In vitro tissue culture of hard woody, endangered, medicinal plant Coscinium fenestratum is most challenging to plant tissue culturists. In the present study, petiole and leaf explants of Coscinium fenestratum were induced to form callus when cultured on vermicompost extract media along with coelomic fluid. Suspension medium was developed using vermicompost extract and coelomic 
Introduction
Coscinium fenestratum Colebr. (Menispermaceae) is widely spread across the Western Ghats (India) and Sri Lanka. It is commonly known as tree turmeric. The plant has mainly been used for treating diabetes mellitus in the traditional Siddha and Ayurvedic systems of medicine [1] . The stem portions contained many alkaloids like berberine, hentriacontane, ceryl alcohol, sitosterol, oleic acid, palmitic acid and saponin with some resinous material [2] . From roots, tertiary alkaloids, dihydroberlambine, berlambine and noroxyhydrastinine were isolated [3] . Antidiabetic activity of C. fenestratum has been reported [4] . The stem portion is suggested to have anti-inflammatory, thermogenic, antiseptic, tonic effects and used against inflammations, opthalmopathy, ulcers, general debility and jaundice [5] - [7] . Preliminary studies on micropropagation of C. fenestratum were reported [8] . Protocol was developed for obtaining berberine-producing callus and cell suspension cultures established from the petiole segments of C. fenestratum. With 4 mg/L of NAA, highest yield of alkaloid berberine was acquired and 2 mg/L of 2,4-D yielded the best cell growth [9] . Intercellular berberine and berberine recovered from the suspension media were studied [10] .
C. fenestratum is listed as endangered in the IUCN Red Data Book and also in the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), because of large scale harvesting of the plant for Pharmaceutical purpose [11] . Therefore, sustainable management of C. fenestratratum is necessary. Significant medicinal properties of this species have made it one of the most exploited species. Naturally C. fenestratum propagates through seeds and vegetative perennial stem cuttings. Earlier research on C. fenestratum has confirmed the in vitro callus induction for determination of alkaloid berberine content [12] . Successful in vitro propagation protocols for C. fenestratum have not yet been reported. Vegetative propagation of C. fenestratum is very slow. Conventional propagation through seeds and vegetative cuttings is not adequate for its conservation and sustainable utilization. Therefore, development of an in vitro protocol for production of planting material is important to conserve this valuable endangered medicinal plant for future generation.
In this present study, an attempt has been made to analyze the response of C. fenestratum to vermicompost and its extracts along with coelomic fluid. Suspension cell culture was established and the released alkaloid was analysed.
Materials and Methods

Collection of Medicinal Plant Sample (Explant)
Stem cuttings and fresh leaves of C. fenestratum authenticated in June 2012 by taxonomist, Dr. Rajanna, University of Agricultural Sciences (UAS), GKVK, Bangalore were collected.
Preparation of Media
The MS medium was purchased from the Sigma and final volume (1 Ltr) was made up with distilled water. Fresh vermicompost (30%) was suspended in sterile distilled water and was subjected to continuous agitation for 8 hours [13] . Five per cent of ethanol and 2.5 mg/ml of EDTA under cold conditions around 4˚C were considered for extraction of coelomic fluid from earthworm Eudrilus eugeniae [13] . Coelomic fluid collected was used in 0.1 -10 mg/L concentration in the vermicompost media. The pH of the medium was maintained at 6.0 using 1 N NaOH/HCl and 20 ml of the medium was poured into sterile culture bottles. Vermicompost extract and Coelomic fluid were taken in 3:1 ratio for suspension media preparation. Simultaneously, coelomic fluid was used as spray in the in vitro propagation studies during sub culturing of the callus.
Callus Induction
For callus development, petiole and leaf segments of C. fenestratum were considered as explants. Callus growth was monitored by measuring dry weight of the developed callus.
Suspension Culture
Suspension cultures were initiated by inoculation of one gram of callus into a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 25 ml of liquid vermicompost and coelomic fluid in 3:1 ratio [14] . The liquid medium was filtered and separated cells were further used for sub culturing and extraction of alkaloids.
Preparation of Alcoholic Stem Extract and Phytochemical Analysis
Extraction with 80 per cent ethanol has given the highest berberine. Suspension culture cells were separated from the media by filtration and extracted with hot methanol (80%). Alkaloid was extracted from the suspension medium by adopting the earlier research protocol [15] .
Determination of Total Phenolic Content in the Plant Extract
Total phenolics in callus and suspension cell cultures of C. fenestratum were determined by Folin-Ciocalteu's method using Spectrophotometer [14] [16] . The total phenolic content in the plant extract were expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalent (GAEs) per gram of extract (GA mg/gram). Samples were prepared in triplicate for each analysis and the mean value of absorbance was calculated.
Determination of Total Flavonoid Content in the Plant Extract
Total flavonoids in the callus and suspension cells of C. fenestratum were measured by aluminium chloride colorimetric assay using Spectrophotometric method [14] [17] . Quercetin was used as standard flavonoid and is expressed in terms of milligrams of quercetin equivalents (QE) per gram of extract. The samples were prepared in triplicates for each analysis and the mean value of absorbance was calculated.
Thin Layer Chromatography and High Performance Liquid Chromatography
TLC analysis was experimented according to the earlier research method [18] . HPLC was carried out using C18 column and the solvent system of acetonitrile:water (60:40). The flow rate was 0.5 ml/minute. 20 µl of sample was injected at detection wave length of 265 nm using isocratic mode. Retention time (Rt) of 5.15 minutes for berberine was followed. Suspension media was also taken for HPLC analysis to confirm the release of berberine into the medium.
Experimental Data Analysis
ANOVA and Student's t-test were considered for callus induction in various media experimented. Comparative analysis of total phenolics and total flavonoids present in in vivo plants and in vitro suspension cultures of C. fenestratum were performed using Student "t" test. The "P" values less than 0.05 were considered as indicative of significance.
Results
Callus Induction in Coscinium fenestratum
In the present study, C. fenestratum has been experimented with different treatments to analyze its response. Among the treatments, vermicompost medium and vermicompost extract medium with coelomic fluid have shown maximum (100 per cent) callus induction (Table 1, Figure 1(b) ). Light induced the darkening of the callus tissue. After 4 weeks of callus induction on vermicompost extract medium, callus was transferred to suspension medium containing vemicompost and coelomic fluid in 3:1 ratio. The suspension media turned deep yellow because of the release of alkaloid (Figure 1(c) and Figure 1(d) ). Yellow substance was freeze dried and was extracted with 80 per cent ethanol and subjected to Dragendrof's reagent which showed fluorescent colour under UV which confirmed positive test for berberine [19] .
Phytochemical Analysis
In vitro suspension cultures have shown significantly higher total phenol content (25.6 ± 0.23 mg/gram) and Table 2 ). The undifferentiated cells were at par with the different plant parts in synthesizing the essential compounds of medicinal importance. The TLC fingerprints of each extract were similar and the major component of cell and callus extracts was alkaloid berberine with the Rf value of 0.55. Berberine showed yellow fluorescence at UV 366 nm. Similar result was obtained earlier [18] .
Qualitative analysis of an alkaloid using HPLC has confirmed the presence of large peak of berberine with the retention time of 5.195 minutes similar to that of standard reference sample from Sigma Chemicals, USA (Figure 2) . Suspension medium extracted with 80 per cent ethanol was also considered for qualitative estimation of berberine which showed a peak with retention time of 4.941 (Figure 3 ).
Discussion
Previous reports have shown that 62 to 97.6 per cent of callus induction from leaf explants and 66.0 to 98.6 per- cent of callus from the petiole. In parallel, biomass with leaf explants ranged from 1380 to 2798 mg and with petiole explants ranged from 1630 to 2825 mg [12] . Generally, 2,4-D seems to be less acceptable in stimulating secondary metabolites in tissue culture system than IAA or NAA [19] . The stem methanolic extract of C. fenestratum contained 18.35 ± 0.56 mg GAE/gram of phenolic compounds compared to 9.35 ± 0.67 mg GAE/gram in leaf extract. The stem of C. fenestratum contained highest amount of flavonoid 12.8 ± 0.88 mg QE/gram extract and the leaf extract was found to contain 3.2 ± 0.78 mg QE/gram extract [20] .
From the epicotyls explant of C. fenestratum, multiple shoots were formed on Murashige and Skoog medium along with 1.0 μM kinetin (KIN) and 0.25 μM 2,4-Dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D) [21] . From explants, maximum of five shoots was obtained in 75-day culture period [22] . Subsequent subcultures enhanced shoot length and number of shoots per explant in the medium containing KIN and 2,4-D. Increased concentrations of cytokinin -butyric acid (BA) or KIN leading to stunting of multiple shoots with slightly small and narrow leaves [22] . Presence of plant growth regulators initially in the medium or administered during the course of in vitro tissue culture seems to have a remarkable effect on the metabolism of secondary metabolites [23] . Production of secondary metabolites in plant cell and tissue culture is because of the action of cell multiplication and division. Growth hormones have a significant role in determining the production potentiality of a tissue culture [24] [25] . Role of auxin-indole acetic acid (IAA) was found to be better than naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) or 2,4-D on secondary metabolite synthesis like in production of thebaine from cell cultures of Papaver bracteatum [26] .
Different combinations of preparations from vermicompost and coelomic fluid were adopted for the in vitro studies to identify the best suitable combination for inducing tissue growth. Petiole and leaf culture of C. fenestratum provided very good response with respect to the above media and the extent by which the different fractions of vermicompost can bring growth development in various somatic tissues of plants was assessed. Placing the explants in complete dark and maintaining the room temperature helped the development of callus within short period of time.
In vitro tissue culturing of C. fenestratum is most challenging to plant tissue culturists, and also shows significant callus development on vermicompost extract media without any chemical supplementation and also on vermicompost medium with coelomic fluid as organic supplement in the media. Of the different fractions of vermicompost studied, 30% of vermicompost have given the best result. These growth responses were most probably due to hormone-like activity of humic acids from the vermicompost.
Present study has indicated that by standardizing the technique, it is possible to develop plants through in vitro plant tissue culture technique in an economical way. In most cases, innovations have received less attention, in order to increase application of tissue culture technology in producing endangered medicinal plants, it is essential to lower the cost of micropropagule production.
Suspension culture developed for woody medicinal plant provided very good response and the HPLC analysis for the presence of alkaloids showed significant results. Presence of the alkaloid in the suspension medium was confirmed by HPLC analysis. Release of berberine into suspension medium signifies the importance of the alkaloid by the pharmaceutical companies and the efficient protocol for recovery of the alkaloid from the suspension medium without sacrificing the plant.
Tissue culture technology using MS medium is cost-effective for adoption. Cost analysis [14] was carried out to assess the economic implications between MS and vermicompost extract. To prepare one litre MS medium, Rs. 66.58/− is required where as to prepare one litre media using vermicompost and its extracts, Rs. 10.28/− is required which shows the economical approach for micropropagation of economically important plants.
